
SUMMARY 

INTroDUCTION 

Many t::s~att:s, calleu manors, ar~ J.·ounu all "tCH; p ,l't:H:J~n(; day atill in 

use and iu &xcellollu C r:nu. i t i on. Tney shOW tue nnnner in wulcn "trH,; people of' 

the SOUGD liveu in Colonial Times • . Tnese es"talles were large and were self

su!i icien"t fo.L tne lives O.l. Gue Colonial Settlers . The Dougnol"egan Manor is 

OIlt:I 01 lihe .t.U()st Ot;3U'li iIUl e.xar.r.g)les 01 lineae manors . 

HISTORY 

.lllougjloregan Manor was buil"v by Ch~n'les Car;-roll , Uthe immigrant" in 

1?17, vne plans 10.1.< this struc1iure r.t.aving been urawn u.p oy Major L' Enfant . 

At 1ihe time of 'tUI;;; constructiou 0:1: 'Che Manor-house the eS"GaGe COllsis1ieu of Tien 

1inOusanu aUres O:r l·a:nu. Tne ManoI-house ~s situaTied live miles nortnwest OI 

~llico1iii C tty Mal"ylana on the Fre.uerick Pike. 

The estati6 wus named uO\\n liD 1ihe rrale r!Embers O:f 'tihe :Iarnlly i 'rom 

Charles Carroll, Uthe iwnig"'ant, tt 1i0 Philip A. Carroll , WhO is tne p.r:eeent 

owner . Among several o:.t" "line d is"li inquish~u members oJ.;' the ,family who owned bhe 

estate, artJ Cna.l.lt'.:#s Carroll of CaL',roll1iOll , one 01. 'tne signers of tine Declara1lion 

of Independence , ana John Lee Carroll, one Of the Governors of' M~:u·yla.lJd . 

CONSTRUCTION 

The Doughor-egan Manor- house was constl"Uctea in line 1iY-Plcal style OJ:' 

Colonial structure. It is a long, low structure t\\O s"liories in neight ''Ii itn t~o 

wings malting tne en1i ire lellgtn "Gnree numreu ie~1i . r..2he v~nole o:f Title structure 

is lJuil ii 0.1 uricK y,nicn is saiu to hn va Ot;)en brougn1i over from France . 
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When the colonists came from England to settle in the South, they 

acted in direct contrast to th e way in V\h ich the sett lers of the North did. 

Instead of the ~,rnall estates of the north, they formed 1[.- rG8 ones samet imes 

tens ox' t -housands of acres in extent. For this reason, most of the life in 

Maryland in the latter half of the seventeenth centur;;' and the whole of the 

eighteenth century W&S country life. 

The Calverts des ired to fOUrxl a new landed aristocracy in Maryland. 

In carrying out - th is desire, a "Bill of Baronies" was placed before the as-

sembly but was not passed. In its place however , the Proprietor was given 

the right to estublish manors. The rmnorl~l lords had rights of jurisdiction 

over the ir tenants. In th is way, the lord of the manor was made a very d igni-

fied and important person in the early history of the South. 

It seems that the re&.son the settlers allowed this system of manors 

to be instituted in Maryl.:~:nd W&S th~t the people shOlAed s tendency to settle 

in large estates and the manorinl system had been used for [. simil'"r purpose 

in Englf~ nd. 

At the present d.sy, many estates c ~:- lled r!!.tnors ca~ be found which 

sh ovr the rranner in vrhich the e~:<rly settlers 0 f the South lived. The house or 

mansiOn ~as usually a long, low structure of brick. The rooms ~ere E~ouped 

:-; bout n l~rge ha.llwCiy wh ieh \\ ~ s luxuriously f'tU'nished. The wells were 

wainscoted to the ceiling. Sometimes the woodwork was carved very beautifully. 

The portra its of' the ancest Ors of the family vtere hung upon the walls. 

Along with the mansion, m:lny other buildings srro.ller in size were 

sCDttered on the estate. They .usually consisted of the overseer's house near 

v¥hich the smller stone slave houses \vere grouped, the smoke-houses, the many 

barns 2~d other necessary farm buildings, and t&e houses o£ the free tenants 
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who rented their ~nd from the lord of the manor. 

A very important institution in the establishing of manorial estates 

was the chapel whioh was usually built very near to the mansion, in some instanoes 

oomprising a wing of the house-proper. It seems thnt the land of the manorial 

lord would be exempted from taxat ion if a ohape 1 were built as a part of the 

estate . This privelege was soon taken away. 

One of the most beautiful examples of Colonial manors in :Maryland is 

the Doughoregdn Manor which was known as the home of Charles Carroll of Carrollton. 
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The his tory of the Doughoregan 11&nor is linked so closely VIi ith that 

of the arroll family in Maryland that the history of the family itself may 

be usee as that of the manor. 

Charles Carroll, the first of the Carrolls of Carrollton in Maryland. 

obtained possession of his estates in America when he petitioned the King of 

England to restore him to his ililieritance of ti1e properties of the O'Carrolls t 

princes of Ely in Kings and Tipper[~ry CoUnties in lrel&nd. Although the King 

of Englan.d did not grant his petit ion as it was asked, he did grant Charles 

Carroll an estate of sixty thousand acres of land in Maryland. 

This Charles nrroll, who W[iS known as Charles Carroll, ttthe immigrant,tt 

came owr to settle in Maryland in the capacity of agent and reoeiver general of 

the Loro Proprietory in 1688. In 1707 Charles Carroll, "the immigrant," was 

granted the tract of land known as Doughoregan, spelled Doororegan a t that tine. 

This gr~nt of' 1 cnd cons isted Of ten th ousand acres in BaIt imore County, Maryland, 

~hich is now Howard County, Maryland. ~hen the tract of land was first surveyed, 

it extended ttfrom the Patuxent by a blind path to Thomas Browne's plantation and 

to four Indian Cabins and thence to soroo Oaks." At the time of this survey, 

Thomas Browne t s Plantat ion adjoining the Doughoreg~n tract was the only nearby 

habitation. 

A resurvey of'Doughoregan in 1820 with the additions to the original 

tract shows it consisting of 13,36* acres. The beginning was at a stone near 

the east side of a public road lead iug from BaIt imore to RO.Qkville marl~ed, 

UThere stand the Beginning Trees of Doughoreg[:.ll1 Push Pin and the Girls' Por.tion. It 

Charles Carroll, tithe .immigrant, at recognized the ad vantages of the 

section of his land near the Pa~apsco River &ril apl1reciating this f&ct, he marked 

the Doughoregan manor tract as the future home of the f&mily find built the 

Manor House. 
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In the latest records in the Court House of Hovt.9rd C'ounty, Maryland, 

of the property owned by Philip Acosta Carroll, the Doughoregan Manor consists 

of the following: 577 acres of tillable land, 110 acres of pasture, 180 acres 

of wooded land, 8 acres of orchard, the Mansion, Gable House, Overseer's House, 

Horse stable, Bank Barn, and three Silos, Corn House and Sheds, 11 Tenant Houses, 

Wash House, Sheep House, Coach House, Brick Barn and t~o Barracks. 



The Manor House was constructed in 1717 soon after Charles Carroll, 

ttthe immigra nt;' returned from a visit to England and Ireland. The plans and 

design of thif? building were made by Major L'Enf&nt, the man \vho laid out the 

city 0 f Washington, D. C. The Doughoregan Manor House is considered one of 

the finest e:xa~nples of Coloni&l structure in the United states todDY . 

The beaut iful ma ns ion is s itunted five mi l es northwest of Bllicot t 

City l1C;i rylE:. nd on the Frederick Pike, once the national h ighway from east to ~est . 

The house is situated on the crest of a high ridge of ground cOHl1U'3.nding a broad 

view to the east at t he end of a mile long driveway from the pike through a 

beaut iful wood and is surrounded by five thousand acres of fert ile land. 

From Charles Browning's ItChief Expl&.nationlt published in 1821, it seems 

that from the first record of the Doughoregan Manor tract it was granted in 

April 10, 1723, but was not t Dken up officially until just before the revolution 

by Charles arroll of Carrollton for his father. The only money that 'W"lS paid 

for this land seems to hve been a rent of twenty d oll£rs per year Which the 

Charles Carroll of Carrollton discontinued paying by the act for aboliti on of 

quit-rent in 1780. 

Charles Carroll, ttthe immigrant," died in the ye ar 1720. His son 

Charles Carroll of Annapolis 'Wns abroad at the time am remained there until 

1723 when he returned to t ake charge of his estates which included Doughoregan 

Manor. He married Elizabeth Brooke, the daughter of Clement Brooke and Jane 

Sewell. One son ~as born in 1737 bnd was named Charles, who later became known 

as Charles Carroll of Carrollton and who was the oldest lived signer of the 

Declar,st ion of Independe nce . Young Charles Carroll of Carrollton W[)s first 

sent to school at Bohemia Manor, another very noted Colonia l Mnnsion in Maryland, 

at th e age 0:£ ten ye2rs nd then to st. Orner in France. After th is, he went to 

the college of Louis 18 Grand at Paris. 
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In 1763, Charles Carroll of Annap&lis wrote his son a letter in which 

he stated that he would give Charles junior the rnsnor at Doughoregan on his 

death. Finally, aharles enrroll of Carrollton returned to America. after extensive 

study in EuroPe and resided at Carrollton while his father res ided at Doughoregan 

Manor. 

Charles Carroll of Carrollton was married to Miss Mary Darnall on 

June 5, 1768. He then took a prominent part in the affairs of M3ryland being 

one of the signers of the Declaration of' Independence on August 2, 1776 . A 

son, Charles, one of seven children, ~as born to 11rs . Carroll in 1775. This 

son who bect:.r.~ known a.s Charle s of Homestead married H.s rriet Chew, daughter of' 

Honorable Benjnmin Chew on July 17, 1800 2nd a son wa s born on July 25 t 1801. 

Charles of Homestead died in 1825 B!1..d his son, who was later known 

as "Colonel" Charles Carroll, inherited the Douhoregan Manor . 

On November 14, 1832, Charles Carroll of Carrollton died at the age 

of ninety-two years. His body rests in the Chapel ~t Doughoregbn, on the 

gospel side of the altar ~h ieh was erected as ~ mo~nt by the gr;:,i ndson of 

ChDrles C~.lrroll of Carrollt on, und fc~ther of Governor John Lee Carroll. The 

work on th is mounment was d one by Mr . Bartholomew in Rome in 1853. 

nColonel" Charles Carroll married and hnd 2 son Ch-arles who inherited 

Doughoreg.sn . Chnr les Carroll, the s on of "Coionelu Charles , "'as the sixth 

Oh21'le8 Chrroll of that line in this Country. Having no ch ildre~, he decided 

to 1 ive in Eurp:pe. The manor was p urch a sed fro m him by h is brother John Lee 

Carroll, \\ho later became Governor of Maryland. John Lee Carroll married 

Nuary Carter Thornpson ,and had a son named Philip AcostS. who is now owner of 

the Doughoreg0.n Manor. At present he residels in Nev; York City visit ing his 

Manor over week-ends am rmny holidays. The LlanoI' proper is open to only a 

very few people whe n Philip is not there because of the valuable antiques with 

"\\h ich it is furnis hed • 
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The Doughoregan Manor- nouse was conslJrUC-G6u in I'll? ani ShO'A s line 

1iYPJ.CSl 5liyle Oi cOJ.Orl1al ~\i.:t·uctiurt1 prev<tlt;!ll" ~t that time. It is a long low 

ttUi't:H::: LlunuJ;"t;:u J.tI~ 1". Tht: .1;1 ~1i, O.,t' nO.t·tu V\ lUg, co l1lic.lns 1JUt1 cnap:: 1.. V\ ners eVf:Jry 

c on1iains lint} Ki tcht1n a1lu se rvant- .&:'oo!Us . 

The mS.ll1 por1i ion 01: me £louse is COUPOStlU 01.. lInrtH:J sectiions, no pa.t~ti 

01 V\hich exceeus thirty ':U:1t11i in uep-Cn . Both the rignt ana lei'(, wings extenu 

iar'tnd.!' 110 line tron!; tnan tn~ main porliion iIla~ing ~ne de1?tn a·ti 'lIl1ese poin1is 

aoout l'o . .c'itri-i'ive Itlet . 

The interio.t· is uivideu tilI'ough "\jue miuule by a orOau hallway vSI'y 

neav.Llypanellt1u lTI oaK. To Lile "·ign,, 0.1. lillJ.S Oll line 1:.Lrsti 1100l , is a pa:a;lo .. ' 

oeyona V\nicn tneloe is a stu.iy, tne walls ox Wuich aJ."e covered ~tlth !'umily pOi'-

'1,raits and In wn1cn 1.iue signero.r' -\Jne Decllll"stion oJ. Independancf:J conuucteu tne 

DU::S lnes ~ 0.1. U J.8 es 'iJa iJe. 

To lJhe l 'e1:-ti oJ.. tni::l hallway as you en lier, .are a l"t:lcep1i ion anu · a a ining 

.L'OOt.l. Aujoining tuG recep-viuJ.l I.-OOD .1.S a small fJreaKl.~st room. The secona floor 

01 \;J:lb hOUSb is U~t:iU t:nti:n.:::ly J.O.1. ot:urooms ana ba1itls . 

The winuows are maae up 01 tv .. elve panes 0.1 glass eaCh 10 inCh,es by l ot 

i nohes. Tht:lY are "[ji1t: type "Ghav moVt:;l ill a ver1i ieal 01reC1; ion . 

Tht;J nouse lS lJuilt 0.1 brick 'lJi,lllCn is seiCi to uave Dtien lltwe in France 

and iurpol'ttea oy Charles Carroll, tttne im_nig.rant . 1t There are 'two d il-It:H'ent s i Zt1 

ot urick USt1U in lIh is s1jrUCti'l1re . 

, ~ 

The central seetio 1 is ouilt OJ. Dl' i c k v~nich El.L·e 9 incrlt::s by 44" inChes 

by 2f incht:s W1111e 1ihe r ignt snu left wing a.ce built 01 smaller' orick, 8 lncnes 

by 4 inChes by * inches . The right wing or chapel is bui l t of the same l,arge 

briC.k as 'the center section 0 :1:' the nouse . 
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The: leI u sect ion 1.S cov~red With a plaster like stucco ot' grayish color. The 

brick surface was painted a yellowish color. but rnost Of the paint has been worn 

01'1' by the 'Weather. 

There is a cellar wh ich extenas for the length of the main port ion Of 

the structure with small windows 2feet by 1~ feet in size. 

At both the front and rear entrances to the house, there are small 

porches on the first floor, the upper pOl~tion of tihe house at these pOints 

resting on WOOden pillars, four on each side Of "Che house . 

Over the center section of' the building there is a small cupola which 

is enclosed by a wooaen railing extending over the right and left sections of 

the house-proper . This cupola makes the structure at this point appear to be 

a section of some ancient wall with a watch-tower. 

The chapel on the right wing appears to be a plain building from the 

outside, but on entering, the interior is seen to be very be~1:rtifully constructed . 

A picture Of the interior · accompanies this thesis showing the beautiful altar 

enclosed by a ' low railing. This picture was talten from the small balcony at 

the rear of the chapel. The majority Of the seats consist of long benches 

placea on each side 01 "the central aisle which leads to the altar . 

The garden in the rear 01' tille house is a succession ot' terraces lead

ing trom the mansion to -the beautiful grove of olu t:r-ees liO the west. 1'he 

sou-thel'n bounu.ury o:t' t he garaell is an irr-egulal' stone wall that has been stanaing 

for over one hundred years. The garaen itsel!' was laid out when the house was 

built. 

In tLe garaen near -Ghe u iscaraea green-house there is a very old tree. 

It is saia that George Washington tiea his tlorse to this tree ~hen he Visited 

the Carroll Mansion. 
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In th1.S iihes1.s, -Ghe writer nas endeavOrea liO trace tne histiory 0:1:' 

tih1.S Oia Colonlal Mansion ani ('0 give SOl!1B iuea concernint -Gl1e consvJ.~uc'\iion 

incJ.uu lng 1;l!lle ,flal.t~.t"ial useu in builu ing title OV.ructure. 
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none vww 01 t n e Manor- house . 

( Vi €!'& 0 f t ne rear entrance to u!le Manor-house. 
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View 01 ~ne inuerior O! the Chapel 0,,4 t he r ignC 
wing 01 tne manOl", taKen j:'rom tihe o<.i lcony in tIlt::: 

real". 

Close up Vle~ OJ: "t ntl al tar, taken Irom the railing 
enclosing t he altar. 
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View of some 
o:f' the old 
s13ve- houses. 
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View of the Chapel on 
the right wing Of the 
:Manor- house. 
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V:isw of the base ot the d iSC81"Uea green- house. 

View 01" th e old tree to wI ~ch Ge orge Wash ington 
is saiu ti O naV6 -viOO n~s nOrse. 
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View of the path 
lead ing to the 
front entrance 
of the WJ2nor
house. 
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